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ABSTRACT: Career choice is one of the most important decisions affecting human life substantially and determines the future in material
and psychological aspects. This research performed to evaluate 1-day career training program, determine students’ future career plans, factors
influencing career choice and training needs, ascertain level of anxiety about future of Ege University’s Pharmacy Faculty students. It is a descriptive
research. Population includes Ege University’s Pharmacy Faculty students participating symposium. Data obtained by self-reporting of 12-question
survey by 100-students and evaluated with frequency, percentage distribution, chi-square and fisher’s exact test by SPSS-18. It was found that more
than half (56%) of the students were members of low-and-low-middle income group and these students want to work in public sector, 92% has
anxiety about issues such as low wages, unemployment and failure to work on desired field. 49% of students has more than one career choice, and
there is statistically significant differences between gender, parents’ educational background and post-graduation working area choices. 51% of
students were found symposium participated in for shaping future career plans is effective, 90% were found symposium useful, 93% were needed
career planning trainings and symposiums during undergraduate studies for recognize career areas and raise awareness in pharmacy. For clarifying
students’ career goals during the undergraduate, as elective courses may be added to curriculum, organization of events such as symposium,
seminar, establishment of counseling offices in universities and increasing internships’ effectiveness will be useful. Concordantly, it is thought that
accreditation process of pharmacy faculties will provide opportunity for new regulations.
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1. IntroductIon

that employment capacity will decrease and unemployment
rates are likely to increase [6, 7]. As a matter of fact, it is
observed that the students who do not determine career
orientations during university years are beginning to work
in an unplanned way after graduation, and this causes waste
of time and resources in the process of achieving their career
steps [8].

Career is a concept that expresses works of employees during
their business life and their progress in professional life
regardless of their organizational position [1, 2]. Turkish
Language Association is defining career concept as “degree,
success and expertise acquired through time and work in a
profession” [3]. Career is affecting people’s lives to a large
extent in terms of both concrete elements such as obtaining
financial power to maintain their life’s and determination of
social status, and psychological factors such as ensuring job
satisfaction and personality development [2, 4]. Therefore,
for occupational satisfaction; it is important to consider
personal values, interests, skills, needs and cultural values in
career choice [5].

In this context, business world is expected from universities
to educate appropriate human resources for the qualifications
they seek, and students are expected from universities
to prepare themselves for the profession and to make
contribution their personal development [9, 10]. Therefore, as
well as scientific information development and dissemination
activities, cultivating manpower resources that will provide
the development of the country became one of the main
objectives of the universities [9]. However, it is also very
difficult to realize all these expectations by teaching towards
only specific areas of specialization. Therefore, in recent
years, career centers have been established, various career
symposiums were organized, activities such as meeting with
the representatives of the sector were performed within the

In this new period with conditions of finding and maintain a
job getting harder and harder every day and aimed in many
business areas to operate intelligent machines with zero error
and low cost in the near future known as the 4th Industrial
Revolution, determining future career plans of students from
university years and developing themselves to achieve these
career goals become even more important when considered
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universities [8, 9]. In this way, it is aimed to raise awareness
about the career field and employment opportunities that
students will choose in the future.

Research Article
and below” (808.2€ and below) family monthly incomes
are more inclined to prefer “public and military pharmacy”
fields as a post-graduate working area when compared
to the students in the “middle and above income” group.
When it is considered that opening a community pharmacy
business requires a significant accumulation of capital, it is
an expected result that students belonging to “low and lowmiddle” incomes want to be a worker in the public and as
a military pharmacist in armed forces instead of pharmacy
ownership.

One of the works carried out to help students’ career choose
is “Select Your Future Career Symposium” performed every
year since 2014 in cooperation with Ege University Faculty
of Pharmacy and Izmir Chamber of Pharmacist. In the
career symposium; sessions were carried out for community
pharmacy, hospital and clinical pharmacy, governmental
pharmacy (which pharmacists work in Social Security
Institution, Ministry of Health and other governmental
institutons), academic pharmacy and industry pharmacy and
well-known pharmacists in their field were provided to meet
students in an interactive environment.

On the other hand, when the relationship between the
educational status of the parents and choice of post-graduate
working area is examined statistically; it was found that
students whose father’s education status is “high school
graduate and below” are more inclined to prefer “military
pharmacy” as a post-graduate working area when compared
to other students (Fisher’s exact test; p = 0.004). It was
also found that students whose mother’s education status
is “high school graduate and below” are more inclined to
prefer “public pharmacy” (Fisher’s exact test; p = 0.044)
and “military pharmacy” as a post-graduate working area
when compared to other students (Fisher’s exact test; p =
0.0001). According to the results of the “Earnings Survey”
conducted by TURKSTAT in 2014; it was found that the
earnings of employees are increased in direct proportion to
their educational status, those with higher education level
have the highest annual average gross earnings [15]. In light
of these findings, as the income level of the family is expected
to decrease mostly when the level of education decreased in
our study; it suggests that students whose families have low
income want to be a worker instead of pharmacy ownership.

The objective of this research is to evaluate the effectiveness
of the “Career Orientations in Pharmacy Symposium Select
Your Future-3” one-day event held in April 2, 2016 and to
determine thoughts on future career plans and the factors that
affect the future career choices of the students participating
in the symposium, and to detect concerns about their career
plans, trainings and assistance they need.

2. Results and DIscussIon
While 77% of the students participating in the research are
female and 23% are male students. It is stated that 39% of
the students have 3901 TL and above (1212.6 € and above)
monthly family income, and 33% have between 2601-3900
TL (808.5-1212.3€). When the perceived economic status
of families evaluated, it was found that 91% of the students
belong to a middle-class family (Table 1).

When the relationship between gender of students
participating in the study and pharmacy areas they planned
to work after graduation is examined; statistically significant
difference was found between choice of public pharmacy and
gender (Fisher’s exact test; p = 0.024) and between choice
of clinical pharmacy and gender (x2 = 4,150; p = 0.042). It
was also found that the tendency of male students to choice
“public pharmacy” as a post-graduate working area is more
than female students, and the tendency of female students to
choice “clinical pharmacy” as a post-graduate working area is
more than male students. In a study conducted in England in
2006, there was a significant difference between gender and
the choice of post-graduate working area tendency. While
female students were more likely to prefer hospital pharmacy,
male students tend to prefer community pharmacy [16]. In
our research, the reason why male students in Turkey prefer
to be a worker in the public sector is due to their lack of
capital to open a pharmacy because they are within mostly
families with low and low-middle economic status.

In addition, mothers of 43% of the students and fathers of
59% of the students who participated in the survey were
university graduates (Table 1). According to researches,
as well as psychological factors such as interest, skill,
professional value, perception and attitudes, elements such
as age, gender, social background, education level and
economic situation of the family, social environment are
also effective in the career choices of individuals [12, 13].
In a study conducted by high school students in Denizli in
2014, it was found that the socio-economic statuses of the
families are effective in academic achievements of students
and the earnings to be obtained after university [14]. In
this context, it was examined whether there is a statistically
significant difference between family monthly income of
students participating in the survey and the preferences
of the pharmacy area (area of specialization) where they
plan to work after graduation. The relation between family
monthly incomes and “choice of public pharmacy” as a postgraduate working area (Fisher’s exact test; p = 0.010) and
between family monthly incomes and “choice of military
pharmacy” as a post-graduate working area (Fisher’s exact
test; p = 0.030) were found statistically significant. “Lowmiddle and low” income level students who have “2600 TL
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was shown that factors such as indispensability of healthcare
services, job guarantee, wide working area, importance
given to health professions are effective in student’s choice
of profession [17, 18]. These factors are thought to be also
effective on students who prefer pharmacy faculties.

Table 1. Sociodemographic attributes of students
Gender
Female
Male
Monthly Income of Families
1300 TL and Below (404,1€ and Below) (Low)
1301-2600 TL (404,4-808,2€) (Low-Middle)
2601-3900 TL (808,5-1212,3€) (Middle)
3901 TL and Above (1212,6 € and Above) (Middle and
Above)
Unidentified
Perceived economic status of the family
Poor
Middle class
Rich
Unidentified
Mother’s Education Status
Illiterate
Literate
Primary school graduate
Secondary school graduate
High school graduate
University graduate
Postgraduate (Master-PhD)
Unidentified
Father’s Education Status
Illiterate
Literate
Primary school graduate
Secondary school graduate
High school graduate
University graduate
Postgraduate (Master-PhD)
Unidentified

N(100) %
77
23

77
23

2
21
33
39

2
21
33
39

5

5

2
91
2
5

2
91
2
5

0
0
7
14
34
43
1
1

0
0
7
14
34
43
1
1

0
0
5
8
24
59
3
1

0
0
5
8
24
59
3
1
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Table 2. Post-Graduate working area planned by students
N (100)
%
Grade
1. Grade
20
20
2. Grade
8
8
3. Grade
41
41
4. Grade
13
13
5. Grade
14
14
Unidentified
4
4
Reason For Faculty Of Pharmacy Preference
· He/she wants to work in the healthcare field 51
51
and assessment selection and placement center
score was enough for the faculty of pharmacy.
· He/she is interested in pharmacy
24
24
· Because it is a profession that offers respectable, 16
16
comfortable, profitable and good future
· Because he/she has curiosity on research and to 4
4
make discoveries
· Because he/she is interested in chemistry so 1
1
much
· With family, spouse, friend advice
1
1
· Because his/her mother or father is a pharmacist 1
1
· Unidentified
2
2
Post-Graduate Working Area Planned
N(184)
%
Community Pharmacy
43
23,4
Clinical Pharmacy
40
21,7
Industry Pharmacy
37
20,1
Hospital Pharmacy
28
15,2
Academic Pharmacy
22
12
Military Pharmacy
7
3,8
Governmental Pharmacy*
6
3,3
Unidentified
1
0,5
*which pharmacists work in Social Security Institution, Ministry of Health
and other governmental institutons

41% of the students who participated in the research are
3rd grade students. It is thought that the participation in
the symposium for the students in this group may have
increased because vocational lessons (pharmaceutical
chemistry, pharmaceutical technology, pharmacologypharmacotherapy, pharmacognosy, pharmacy management
etc.) begin at 3rd grade. When students are asked reason
for preference the faculty of pharmacy, it was found that
approximately half (51%) of them want to work in the
healthcare field and their assessment selection and placement
center score was enough for the faculty of pharmacy. In
addition, it was found that 24% of the students are interested
in pharmacy and 16% preferred faculty of pharmacy because
it is “a profession that offers respectable, comfortable,
profitable and good future” (Table 2). In other studies on
students who prefer healthcare field in career selection, it

When the students who participated in the research are asked
about post-graduate working area planned; 23.4% of them
were preferred community pharmacy, 21.7% were clinical
pharmacy, 20.1% were industrial pharmacy, 15,2% were
hospital pharmacy, 12% were academic pharmacy. It was
found that the remaining 7.1% of the students want to work
in military pharmacy and public pharmacy fields (Table 2).
However, it was found that almost half (49%) of the students
who participated in the survey has more than one career
field preference on post-graduate working area. This
suggests that students are undecided about the post-graduate
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of community pharmacy introduced by this law increase its
influence on students’ preferences.

working area. On the other hand, 92% of the students who
participated in the survey expressed concerns about the
future of pharmacy; it was found that 13% were expressed
concerns about unemployment, 22.6% about low wages,
28.7% about failure to work in the desired field and 33.6%
were concerned about all three issues (Table 3). In this
context, it is thought that concern of students on failure
to work in the desired field may be effective if they select
more than one choice for post-graduate working area. In a
similar study conducted in 2015, 77.5% of the students have a
concern about the future of the profession, it was determined
that 34% of the students wanted to work in the field of
community pharmacy after graduation, and it was observed
that working choice in (8.8%) the pharmaceutical industry
and (3.9%) in the hospital pharmacy is lower when compared
to our research [19]. The reduction in interest in community
pharmacy in our research compared to work made in 2015
and on the other hand, increasing trend towards areas such
as pharmaceutical industry and hospital pharmacy suggest
that Pharmacy Law No. 6308 and the application of the 1
pharmacy limitation per 3500 population in the opening

It is examined whether there is a significant difference
between gender of students participating in the study and
their concerns experiencing about the future of pharmacy,
and it is found that there is not any statistically significant
difference (x2=0.020; p>0,05). In addition, the relation
between students’ family economic status and the concerns
about the future of pharmacy are also examined and no
statistically significant difference was found (x2=0.860;
p>0,05). In a study conducted with students studying at
secondary education institutions, there was a statistically
significant difference between students’ academic and
professional future concerns and gender. The academic and
occupational future concerns of female students were higher
than male students [20]. In another study conducted with
high school students and aimed at determining the level of
unemployment concern among students, it was observed
that concern levels of male students were higher than female
students [21].

Table 3. Students’ opinions about the future of pharmacy
N
Concern About the Future of the Profession
Yes
No
Students’ Concerns
All
Failure To Work In The Desired Area
Working With Low Wage
Unemployment
Other
Unidentified

%

N(100)

92
8
N(115)
39
33
26
15
1
1

92
8
%
33,9
28,7
22,6
13
0,9
0,9

As regards the evaluation of the symposium, 90% of the
participants in the research were found “Career Symposium”
useful and 93% stated that they need such career days and
symposiums. Furthermore, when the opinions of the students
on the quality of the symposium were examined; 83% of the

participants were found the date, 82% the guests, 78% the
duration and 75% the content of the symposium appropriate
and sufficient. On the other hand, approximately half (51%)
of the students stated that the symposium was effective in
shaping their future career plans.

Table 4. Students’ opinions about “Choose Your Future 3” Career Symposium

There is a need for Career Days in pharmacy
I found “Choose Your Future-3 Symposium” Useful
The Symposium’s Duration is Enough
The Symposium’s Date is Appropriate
The Symposium’s Content is Appropriate and Sufficient
Guests Have Full and Extensive Knowledge About The Subject
The Symposium Affected My Future Career Plans

Strongly Agree Agree

Neutral

Disagree

83 (%83)
56 (%56)
47 (%47)
60 (%60)
41 (%41)
40 (%40)
22 (%22)

2 (%2)
5 (%5)
13 (%13)
9 (%9)
18 (%18)
13 (%13)
37 (%37)

1 (%1)
2 (%2)
3 (%3)
2 (%2)
6 (%6)
2 (%2)
8 (%8)

10 (%10)
34 (%34)
31 (%31)
23 (%23)
34 (%34)
42 (%42)
29 (%29)

Strongly
Disagree
3 (%3)
2 (%2)
5 (%5)
4 (%4)
1 (%1)
3 (%3)
4 (%4)

Unidentified
1 (%1)
1 (%1)
1 (%1)
2 (%2)
-
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is concerned about the future of the pharmacy profession.
These concerns include “unemployment”, “failure to work in
the desired field” and “working with low wages”.

Super has stated that career development is lasted from
childhood until death [22]. According to a study conducted in
2007, professional career education and consultancy services
must be applied from primary school age in order to be able
to keep up with the developments and globalization in terms
of social and technological aspects in the 21st century and to
successfully transition of young people from education life to
business life, thus, it is thought that students may recognize
different professions and explore their interests, and able to
make more conscious choices, establish relation between what
they learned and their working life and can use their leisure time
effectively [23].

It was found that 91% of the students were described their
families’ perceived economic status as “middle-class”, more
than half (56%) were stated that the monthly income of their
family was between TL 1301-3900 (404.4-1212.3€). It is
understood that “low-middle and low” income level students
are more inclined to prefer “public and military pharmacy”
fields as a post-graduate working area when compared to the
students in the “middle and above income” group.
On the other hand, it was found that the majority of the
students (93%) found activities and trainings such as career
day symposium in pharmacy etc. useful in order to be able
to prefer future career areas effectively and efficiently. In
addition, it was also found that 90% of the students found
useful “Career Orientations in Pharmacy Symposium Select
Your Future-3” aiming to help students to determine their
career goals. 51% of the students stated that the symposium
directly affected their future career plans.

Research conducted by high school students in this regard, it is
observed that psychological counseling and vocational guidance
activities are effective factors in individual career planning and
there is a significant difference between those who received and
those who do not receive vocational guidance services in terms
of professional maturity [24, 25]. In another study carried out
with university students, it was found that students’ career goals
and sector preferences are depending on the universities they
were studying. Accordingly, it has been found that opportunities
provided by the universities such as internship, career days and
trainings are effective in career development of students [26].

Recommendations

On the other hand, the number of public and foundation
universities in the higher education system increases day by
day in our country. This numerical increase has created a
competitive environment among the universities in order to
increase the quality of education offered, to educate students
in line with the needs and expectations of the business world
and to create employment after graduation. Thus, career centers
have been established in many universities [27].

In light of all these results, it is thought that organizing
activities such as career days within the faculties, and courses
and seminars, workshops for areas of profession will be
beneficial in order to be able students to identify their career
goals during undergraduate study and to carry out their works
in this direction. In addition, when considered that vocational
internships are also an important factor in determining
the career field, it may be useful to make regulations for
increasing the efficiency of vocational training courses
carried out during the undergraduate study. On the other
hand, as well as centers within the universities’, career offices
can also be established within the faculty and thus, it can be
ensured that students may determine their career field and
targets in communication with these offices and centers from
their first year of university and can benefit from internship
and training opportunities more effectively. In Turkey, with
beginning of accreditation processes in pharmacy education
and the accreditation of some pharmacy faculties, it is thought
that it provides an important opportunity for restructuring
in education according to the requirements of the age and it
should be benefited.

Career centers established within universities are interorganizational organizations that allow students evaluate
themselves and consciously plan their careers [9.27]. In
these organizations; services such as career orientation
consultancy, internship organization, temporary/part-time
work organization, company outings, career and personal
development seminars, business world meetings and
introductory meetings and career day events are offered [9].
These organizations, established in the United States at the
beginning of the 1900’s, have started to be established in our
country in the 1990s, especially come to the fore in recent years
[9]. Accordingly, “Career Centers Meeting” was organized in June
2013 by the Council of Higher Education and emphasized the
importance of career centers ensuring to educate the students in
accordance with the needs and expectations of the business world,
to prepare for business life, to increase employment opportunities
and to carry out internship practices effectively [28].

4. MaterIals and Methods
It is a cross-sectional and descriptive research. Population
includes 100 students studying in 1st-5th grades in Ege
University Faculty of Pharmacy participating in the “Select
Your Future 3” symposium. The survey form which developed
for this research composed of 11 questions and 7 statements
in the form of 5 point Likert scale prepared by researchers
after literature review, survey is applied to all students

3. ConclusIon
It was found that approximately half of the undergraduate
students participating in the research have not exact decision
on post-graduation working area and the vast majority (92%)
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attending the symposium on a volunteer basis and 100
students answered with self-reporting. In order to determine
the family monthly income of the students participating
in the survey, a scale was prepared by researchers. The
researchers are used “minimum wage” determined by law in
Turkey in this scale as base. Minimum wage is the amount
sufficient to meet the essential needs of the workers at the
minimum level. The net minimum wage for the year 2016
determined by the Turkish Social Security Institution is
1300 TL. A four-dimensional scale consisting of the net
minimum wage and its multiples was prepared [11]. In this
scale prepared accordingly, “1300 TL and below” (404,1€
and below) refers to “low income” level, “between 13012600 TL” (404,4-808,2€) refers to “low-middle income” level,
“between 2601-3900 TL” (808,5-1212,3€) refers to “middle
income” level, and “3901 TL and above” (1212,6 € and
above) refers to “middle and above income” level. In order
to be able to compare the research with international studies
and to increase its understanding, Euro-equivalents of TLbased wages on the scale were calculated by using selling
rate of exchange of Central Bank of the Republic of Turkey
corresponding to the first Monday of January in 2016. As
well as the family monthly income level, “perceived economic
status of the family” was also determined by asking another
question about how they define the economic situation of
their families (“poor”, “middle-class”, “rich”) and statistical
analyzes of the obtained data were evaluated by frequency,
percentage distribution, chi-square and Fisher’s exact tests by
using SPSS 18 packaged software.
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